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A\p_Ôw
ANNUXURE I

_Ôs¸« \nba\ A[nImcn DtZymKmÀ°nsb tPmenbnÂ {]thin¸n¡p¶Xn\p ap¼v
DtZymKmÀ°nbnÂ \n¶pw km£y]{Xt^mdw ]qcn¸n¨v hmt§−XmWv.
[1958-se tIcf tÌäv & kt_mÀUnt\äv dqÄknse N«w 10 (b) (iii)-\v XmsgbpÅ Ipdn¸v (2) ImWpI]

The appointing authority shall obtain the attestation form dully filled up by the candidate himself/herself, before
permitting him/her to join duty
[See note (2) under Rule 10 (b) (iii) of Kerala State & Subordinate Service Rules, 1958]

Affix here recent
Passport size photo
of the candidate

(Appointing Authority/Competent officer
should attest the photograph)

ap¶dnbn¸v
km£y]{Xt^md¯nÂ hymPhnhcw \ÂIpItbm, hkvXpX kw_Ôn¨ GsX¦nepw
hnhcw ad¨p shbv¡pItbm sN¿p¶Xv kÀ¡mcn\v Iogntem kÀ¡mÀ \nb{´W¯nepÅ aäp
Ø]\§fntem tkh\a\pjvTn¡p¶XnÂ\n¶pw DtZymKmÀ°nsb AtbmKy\m¡p¶XmWv.
WARNING
Furnishing of false information or suppression of any factual information in the attestation form will lead
to disqualification of the candidate from employment under the Government or in any other institutions under the
control of the Government.

2.
km£y]{Xt^mdw
]qcn¸n¨
kaÀ¸n¨Xn\ptijw
XShnem¡s¸SpItbm,
in£n¡s¸SpItbm sNbvXmÂ, AXp kw_Ôn¨ hniZhnhc§Ä tIcf ]»nIv kÀÆokv
I½ojs\tbm _Ôs¸« \nba\ A[nImcnsbtbm DSs\ tcJmaqew Adnbnt¡−XmWv.
A{]Imcw sN¿p¶XnÂ hogvN hcp¯nbmÂ hkvXpX kw_Ôn¨ hnhc§Ä ad¨ph¨Xmbn
IW¡m¡p¶XmWv.
If detained, convicted, debarred etc. subsequent to the submission of the filled up attestation form, the
detailes should be communicated immediately to the Kerala Public Service Commission or the appointing
authority failing which it will be deemed to be suppression of factual information.

3. km£y]{Xt^md¯nÂ hymPhnhc§Ä \ÂInbn«ps−t¶m, hkvXpX kw_Ôn¨
GsX¦nepw hnhcw ad¨ph¨n«ps−t¶m DÅ hnhcw HcmfpsS tkh\Ime¯n\nSbnÂ
Ft¸msg¦nepw
shfns¸SpIbmsW¦nÂ AbmfpsS kÀÆokv Ahkm\n¡s¸Sphm³
CSbmIp¶XmWv.
If the fact that any false information has been furnished or that there has been suppression of any factual
information in the attestation form comes to notice at any time during the service of a person, his service would
be liable to be terminated.
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1.

]qÀ®amb t]cv

2.

AÑsâ/A½bpsS t]cv

3.

aXw, PmXn, hÀ¤w

4.

P\\ XobXn

5.

Name in fill (in block letters)
Father’s/Mother’s Name
Religion, Caste, Community
Date of birth

P\\ Øew, PnÃ, kwØm\w
Place of birth, District, State

6.

(F)

Ct¸mgs¯ ]qÀ®amb taÂhnemkw
(hoSnsâ \¼cpw t]cpw, sXcphv,
t]mÌv Hm^okv, PnÃ, kwØm\w
apXemb hnhc§Ä ImWn¨ncn¡Ww)

(a)

Permanent address (showing House No.,
Name, Lane/Street, Post Office, District,
State)

(_n) t]meokv tÌjsâ t]cv
7.

(b)

Name of Police Station

(F)

Øncamb taÂhnemkw (hoSnsâ
\¼cpw t]cpw, sXcphv, t]mÌv
Hm^okv, PnÃ, kwØm\w apXemb
hnhc§Ä ImWn¨ncn¡Ww)

(a)

Permanent address of the candidate
(showing House No., Name, Lane/Street,
Post Office, District, State)

(_n) t]meokv tÌjsâ t]cv
(b)
8.

Name of Police Station

Ignª aq¶p hÀj¡me¯n\Iw Bdv
amk¯nÂ
IqSpXÂ
asähnsSsb¦nepw
Xmakn¨n«p s−¦nÂ AXnsâ hnhc§Ä
(Xmakn¨ Iebfhv klnXw)
Particulars of places where the candidate has
resided elsewhere for more than six months at a
time during the preceding three years (with
periods of stay)
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]¯mw ¢mÊv apXÂ¡pÅ hnZym`ymk tbmKyXIfpsS hniZhnhc§Ä

9.

Details of educational qualifications from 10th standard onwords

kvIqfnsâ/tImtfPnsâ t]cpw
taÂhnemkhpw
Name & address of School/College

10.

ap¼v tPmen
hnhc§Ä

{]thi\ XobXn hnSpXÂ XobXn
Date of admission

t\m¡nbn«ps−¦nÂ

Pbn¨ ]co£

Date of leaving

Examination
Passed

AXnsâ

Details of Previous employment, if any
11.

(F)

(a)

kÀ¡mcnsâtbm,
tI{μ
kwØm\
kÀ¡mcnsâtbm, AÀ²kÀ¡mÀ Øm]
\¯nsâtbm, kÀ¡mÀ DSaØXbnepÅ
GsX¦nepw I¼\nIfpsStbm, tImÀ¸tdj
sâtbm, Xt±i kzbw`cW Øm]\¯n
sâtbm tkh\¯nÂ \n¶pw \n§sf
]ncn¨phnSpItbm AsÃ¦nÂ DtZymK¯nÂ
{]thin¡p¶Xn\v AtbmKyX IÂ]n¡s¸
SpItbm sNbvXn«pt−m?
Have you ever been debarred from
appointment or dismissed or removed from the
service of State Government or Central
Government or from any quasi Government
Institution or any Government owned company
or Corporation or Local Self Government
Institutions?

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ hniZ hnhcw
\ÂIpI
(b)

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details

D−v/CÃ

Yes/No
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12.

(F) kÀ¡mÀ
kÀÆoknÂ/tImÀ¸tdj\nÂ,
kÀ¡mÀ DSaØXbnepÅ GsX¦nepw
I¼\nIfnÂ/t_mÀUpIfnÂ GsX¦nepw
tPmenbnÂ Ccn¡pt¼mÄ {]kvXpX hIp¸v
A[nIrXsc Adnbn¡msX \n§Ä tPmen
Dt]£n¨p t]mbn«pt−m?
(a)

Have you ever deserted any post while in
service of any Government or Corporation or
Government owned Companies or Board?

D−v/CÃ

Yes/No

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ hniZ hnhcw
\ÂIpI
(b)
13.

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details

(F) hnZym`ymk hIpt¸m GX¦nepw kÀÆ
Iemimetbm \n§sf Ft¸msg¦nepw
s]mXp
]co£bv¡v
lmPcmIp¶XnÂ
\n¶pw hne¡nbn«pt−m?
(a)

Have you ever been debarred from appearing
for Public Examination by Department of
Education or any University?

D−v/CÃ

Yes/No

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ hniZ hnhcw
\ÂIpI
(b)
14.

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details

(F) tI{μ/]»nIv kÀÆokv I½oj³ \n§sf
Ft¸msg¦nepw hne¡nbn«pt−m?
(a)

Have you ever been debarred by
Union/State Public Service Commission

D−v/CÃ

the
Yes/No

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ hniZ hnhcw
\ÂIpI
(b)
15.

(F)
(a)

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details

GsX¦nepw
tImSXn
Fs´¦nepw
Ipä¯n\v \n§sf in£n¨n«pt−m?
Have you ever been convicted for any offence
by a Court of Law?

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ hniZ hnhcw
\ÂIpI
(b)

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details

D−v/CÃ
Yes/No
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16.

(F) \n§Äs¡Xnsc GsX¦nepw t]meokv
tÌj\nÂ tIkv \nehnept−m?
(a)

Is there any case pending against you in any
Police Station?

D−v/CÃ
Yes/No

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ ss{Iw \¼À,
t]meokv
tÌjsâ
t]cv
apXemb
hnhc§Ä \ÂIpI
(b)
17.

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details like Crime
No., Name of Police Station etc.

(F) \n§Äs¡Xnsc GsX¦nepw {Inan\Â
tImSXnbnÂ tIkv \nehnept−m?
(a)

If there any case pending against you in any
Criminal Court?

(_n) D¯cw "D−v' F¶msW¦nÂ tIkv \¼À,
tImSXnbpsS t]cv apXemb hnhc§Ä
\ÂIpI
(b)
18.

If the answer is ‘Yes’ give details like Case
No., Name of Court etc.

(F) \nba\¯n\v
ip]mÀi
sNbvX
Øm]\¯nsâ t]cv.
(DZm: tIcf ]»nIv kÀÆokv I½oj³,
Fwt¹mbvsaâv FIvkvtN©v apXebh)
(a)

Name of the authority that made the advice
(Eg:- Kerala Public Service Commission,
Employment Exchange etc.)

(_n) ip]mÀibpsS \¼dpw XobXnbpw
(b)
19.

Number and date of the advice

(F) \nba\ A[nImcnbpsS t]cpw hnemkhpw
(a)

Name of address of the appointing authority

(_n) \nba\ D¯chnsâ hniZmwi§Ä
(b)

Details of the appointment order

D−v/CÃ
Yes/No

kXy{]kvXmh\
DECLARATION

apIfnÂ ]dªn«pÅ Imcy§sfÃmw kXyhpw ]qÀ®hpamsW¶pw kÀ¡mcn\v
Iogntem kÀ¡mÀ \nb{´W¯nepÅ aäp Øm]\§fntem tPmenbnÂ {]thin¡p¶Xn\v
XSÊamb Fs´¦nepw AtbmKyX F\n¡pÅXmbn AdnbnÃ F¶pw Rm³ CXn\mÂ
kXy{]kvXmh\ \S¯p¶p.
I hereby declare that the foregoing information is true and complete and that I am not aware of
any facts that may disqualify me from entering into Government service or in any other institutions
under the control of the Government.

Øew :
Place :

XobXn:

DtZymKmÀ°nbpsS H¸v

Date :

Signature of the candidate

km£y]{Xt^mdw
Fsâ
ap¼msIbmWv
DtZymKmÀ°n
]qcn¸n¨sX¶pw
km£y]{Xt^md¯nse FÃm tNmZy§Ä¡pw adp]Sn tcJs¸Sp¯nbXmbn ]cntim[n¨v
t_m²ys¸«n«ps−¶pw km£ys¸Sp¯p¶p.
Certified that the attestation form has been filled up by the candidate before me, and that it has
been verified and found that the candidate has answered all question in the attestation form.

Øew :
Place :

XobXn:
Date

:

\nba\ A[nImcnbpsS AsÃ¦nÂ A[nImcs¸«
DtZymKØsâ H¸pw t]cpw DtZymKt¸cpw
Signature, name and designation of the
Appointing authority/Competent Officer

(Hm^okv D]tbmK¯n\v)
(For Office use)

At\zjW DtZymKØsâ dnt¸mÀ«v (slUv tIm¬Ì_nfnÂ XmsgbÃmsX)
Report of the Verifying Officer (Not below the rank of Head Constable)

Øew :
Place :

XobXn:
Date

At\zjW DtZymKØsâ H¸v, t]cv, DtZymKt¸cv

:
Signature, name and designation of the Verifying Officer

